
Introducing 
Iowa Priority. .. 
The new program for 
Medicare-eligible 
Iowans to save on 
prescription drug costs 
Iowa Priority is a program specifically 

designed to reduce the cost of prescription 

drugs for Medicare-eligible Iowans. It 

was created through an alliance of 

consumers, physicians, pharmacists 

and pharmaceutical companies for 

the purpose of providing effective, 

safe and affordable prescription drugs. 

A not-for-profit organization, Iowa 

Priority participants pay an annual, 

individual membership fee of $20 to 

receive discounted prescription prices -

discounts will vary with each prescribed 

medication. This program, initiated by 

Senator Tom Harkin and Governor Tom 

Vilsack, was funded by a start-up grant 

secured by Senator Harkin. 

A statewide savings plan 

Iowa Priority is available to all Medicare
eligible Iowans. 

The program will ease the burden of 
prescription medication costs - particularly 
for the eight of every 10 Iowa seniors who 
pay for their own drugs without assistance 
from insurance plans or government programs. 

All Iowa licensed physicians, pharmacists 
and pharmacies may partic ipate in the 
program. Final decisions for prescription 
recommendations are those of the prescribing 
physicians and their member patients. 

With the help of this innovative program, 
more Medicare-el igible Iowans will be able 
to afford the med icines they need. 

More than just a savings program 

In addition to prescription drug discounts, 
Iowa Priority members will receive a coupon for 
a free review of al l prescription med ications, 
over-the-cou nter and herbal products. 

This comprehensive review, called the 
Brown Bag Assessment Program, can be 
completed by the member's pharmacist 
or physician . Goals of the program are to 
prevent adverse reactions and dupl icat ions, 
and to lower prescription medication costs. 

Enroll today and enjoy the benefits 
of Iowa Priority 

Every Medicare-eligible Iowa resident can 
enjoy the benefits of Iowa Priority. If you 
would l ike to enroll, call Iowa Priority, 
tol l-free, at 1-866-282-5817, or visit our 
Web site at www.iowapriority.org for more 
information. 

• Annual individual enrollment 
fee is $20. 

• All licensed pharmacies and 
physicians may partic ipate. 

• Members receive a personalized 
Iowa Priority discount drug card. 

• The amount of the discount for 
prescription medications may vary. 

• Members receive a coupon for 
a free medication review with their 
pharmacist or physician through 
the Brown Bag Assessment program. 

• Members are respons ible for 
prescri ption costs after discounts. 

For more information call 
toll-free 1-866-282-5817 

A Program of the Iowa Prescription Drug Corpo ration 




